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G L O B A L  A N D  C U LT U R A L  P E R S P E C T I V E S
OVER THE LAST 30 YEARS a growing body of research
has developed around the issue of child abuse, particularly
in relation to its consequences, treatment, and prevention.
While a range of theories have developed as to why child
abuse occurs, there has been a paucity of empirical effort fo-
cusing on child welfare workers’ own theories or their use
of theory in their practice. This article reports on a qualita-
tive research study that examined the understandings held
by child welfare workers about physical child abuse.
Throughout the study, interest was afforded to practition-
ers’ tacit and explicit understandings. By tacit, we are refer-
ring to the potentially uncodified, homespun, personal the-
ories of practitioners. In other words, theory (a speculation,
explanation, or hypothesis) that can be verbally articulated
but may remain silenced and private (Molander, 1992).
The study involved two in-depth interviews with each
participant, followed by focus groups. We found that re-
spondent explanations resonated with or at times echoed,
existing theoretical formulations. This research reaffirms
the place of theory (whether inductively or deductively re-
ceived) in child protection practice and, in addition, ex-
emplifies the utility of a reflective approach to theory iden-
tification. The approach taken also affirms the place of
practice as a valuable site for knowledge generation and re-
flects the authors’ commitment to valuing the perspectives
and meanings of practitioners.
We begin by briefly outlining and reviewing the exist-
ing empirical and theoretical examinations on theory use.
Following this, the methodology utilized to examine prac-
titioners’ theories will be presented. Findings from the
study are then detailed before discussing the implications
of the research for professional supervision. 
Background
Theory utilization has been the topic of much empiri-
cal and theoretical inquiry. Empirical effort, in the main,
has repeatedly concluded that theory plays a minimal role
in practice activity. For instance, the Department of
Health and Social Security (1978) explored whether the-
ory was applied to practice. Analysis indicated that practi-
tioners were not calling upon any particular theoretical
perspective and as such, it was concluded that theory may
have been internalized. Likewise, Carew (1979), found
from interviewing 20 British social workers that “few of
the responses reflected the use of theory and research find-
ings. The situation never occurred where respondents
clearly indicated that a response was based on theoretical
knowledge or generalisations from research” (p. 361).
Corby (1982), when examining the application of theory
to long-term casework, specifically a problem-solving
framework, found that such an approach was rarely called
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upon, except in crisis situations. He concluded that prac-
titioners may be deficient in integrating theory to practice.
Ryan, Fook, and Hawkins (1995), when examining the
changes in social workers knowledge, skills, and theory
over a 5-year period, found yet again that practitioners
were not explicitly applying theory to their practice. 
The conclusion of theoryless practice, however, has
been challenged by a number of theoretical discussions
which have, for instance, contended via attention to the
definitional quality of this concept that theory is insepara-
ble from action (Barbour, 1984; Johnson, 1981, cited in
Roberts, 1990; Reay, 1986; Peile, 1994; Pilalis, 1986).
Others have also raised that theory does inform practice
but its manifestation has changed (Curnock & Hardiker,
1979; Olsson & Ljunghill, 1997). For example, Carew
and Smith (1991) remark that this form of knowledge is
“unlikely [to be] memorized as complete sets of theories
or maxims which are applied in their pure form to specif-
ic situations” (p. 58). 
Empirically, a small number of studies have also con-
cluded that theory informs the practice endeavor. Zulfacar
(1991), when surveying 321 social workers, found that
80% indicated that their practice was influenced by theo-
ries, practice models, and values. Zulfacar’s (1991) research
indicated that practitioners perceived a variety of theoreti-
cal approaches could inform their practice behavior. De-
Martini & Whitbeck (1986), when examining practitioners
perceptions of the importance of knowledge for practice,
found that theory was ranked third highest following ex-
periential and interpersonal knowledge. Rosen (1994),
after conducting a study of 73 social workers in six public
family agencies in Israel, found from analyzing practice de-
cision rationales that value-based assertions had the most
influence on decisions, followed by theoretical–conceptual
rationales and policy rationales. Cantoni and Cantoni
(1990) surveyed 1,334 counselors in 123 Family Service
America agencies and found that an eclectic approach to
practice prevailed, and as such, participants drew from a va-
riety of theoretical perspectives to inform their practice.
Specific examination of theory utilization in the child
protection practice has been relatively sparse. Literature on
the child welfare worker has focused particularly on issues
surrounding the nature of child welfare work and its im-
pact on workers’ well-being (Cornford, 1993; Fryer,
Miyoskhi, Thomas, & Thomas, 1989; Sherman &
Wenocur, 1983) and on factors affecting the decision
making processes in child welfare and child protection
(Archer & Whitaker, 1992; Drury-Hudson, 1999; Mosek,
1988; DePanfilis & Scannapieco, 1994; Scott, 1995).
Child welfare workers’ understanding of the nature and
causes of physical child abuse has received little attention
in professional literature. While the practice wisdom and
tacit theories of human service professionals has been ex-
plored in other contexts (Imre, 1985; Schon, 1983; Scott,
1990; Sheppard, 1995), little attention has been paid to
them within the child welfare field. This is surprising given
that such workers are involved with investigating and de-
veloping assessments of incidents of abuse as part of their
daily practice. As Drury-Hudson (1999) remark, “Given
the dire consequences for children and families if incorrect
decisions are made, it is important that social workers are
assisted to make the best decisions possible” (p. 148). As
such, attention to how practitioners understand and make
sense of the abusive situations that they confront is a re-
search endeavour that seems imperative and vital for con-
sideration. This study seeks to address this void by specif-
ically examining child welfare workers’ understandings or
explanations of physical child abuse. 
Methodology
Respondents
Twelve Family Service officers are employed by the
Department of Families, Youth, and Community Care,
Queensland, Australia. Upon obtaining formal approval to
conduct the study, we sought the assistance of office man-
agers to pass on information about the study to their child
protection staff. Interested workers then contacted the re-
search team. While the workers who volunteered for the
study undoubtedly had sufficient interest in the research
topic and confidence in their work to be prepared to talk
in-depth about their work, we did not deliberately seek
identified “expert” workers. All participants worked or
had worked in the field of child protection and had a min-
imum of 12 months experience. Of the 12 participants, 9
held a bachelor’s degree of social work, while the remain-
der held degrees in psychology, behavioral sciences, or hu-
manities. All but one participant were female. 
The Information Gathering Process
The research strategy included three phases: two
rounds of in-depth interviews, followed by focus groups.
Each stage was interdependent on the next. For instance,
the preliminary analysis from the first interview formed the
basis of the second interview. Both these phases were con-
cerned with workers’ explanations about their own cases.
For the focus groups, the discussion moved to a more gen-
eral level, based around a composite list of explanations.
The techniques and questioning style employed were
strongly influenced by a “reflective” orientation (Fook,
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1996; Papell & Skolnick, 1992; Schon, 1983). In other
words, the process utilized was one that sought to facili-
tate and stimulate the explication of practitioner’ under-
standings of physical child abuse. As such, the interview
climate and style of interaction could be characterized as
supportive and nonevaluative. The intention was to pro-
vide a forum that encouraged and invited participants’
personalized understandings of this topic. The informa-
tion gathering process involved three stages. Stages one
and two entailed in-depth interviewing. Stage three in-
volved the use of focus groups.
Stage One: In-Depth Interview. In this first inter-
view, participants were asked to select and briefly de-
scribe a case in which intrafamilial physical abuse was a
major issue. Following this, they were requested to offer
their perceptions and conjectures about how each family
member would have explained and affectively responded
to the abusive incident. Interviewees were then asked to
offer their own explanations and feelings about the spe-
cific incident of focus. Participants were invited to under-
take this process for either one or two cases depending
on the time available. The interview took approximately
90 minutes to complete and was audio recorded.
Stage Two: In-Depth Interview. The second interview
sought to clarify and further develop information gathered
in the first interview. To begin with, each participant was
presented with all the explanations of physical abuse they
had previously offered in Stage One. These explanations
were then transferred to a piece of cardboard. The partici-
pants then were requested to check the accuracy and com-
prehensiveness of the listed explanations and asked for any
additional ideas previously not considered and or provided.
Any further explanations were added to the cardboard.
Once this process was completed, a series of “difference”
questions were asked to further prompt and probe the par-
ticipants. “Difference” questions provided alternative con-
tingencies. For instance, participants were asked how their
explanations of abuse would have differed if:
• the mother or father was the identified abuser.
• the child was younger or older.
• the family was more or less isolated.
• the family lived in a rural community.
• the abuse was less “serious.”
• only one child or more children in the family 
had been abused?
• there had or had not been other forms of abuse identified?
• there had or had not been a previous history of abuse?
• if this was a one time or an ongoing situation of abuse?
Following the “difference” questions, participants
were asked to consider the sequence of use of the various
explanations they provided. The intent was to explore
whether certain explanations were considered at various
points in the life of a case. For example, whether certain
explanations were considered at the beginning of a case or
whether others were reserved until further information
had been gathered or discounted. Participants were then
asked whether they had a “core” set of explanations that
they would always consider in any physical abuse situation.
The final component to this second interview involved
asking the participants to any connections or associations
between the explanations they provided. This interview
took between 2 and 4 hours to complete.
Stage Three: Focus Groups. Three focus group sessions
were scheduled to accommodate participants’ ability to at-
tend, and involved two activities. The first activity pre-
sented back to the participants the thematic analysis of the
provided explanations. The objective was to check the va-
lidity of the interpretations and invite suggestions or alter-
natives to how their responses had been categorized. This
process also allowed participants to offer “other” explana-
tions for physical child abuse that had not been ascertained
in the previous methods employed. Next, a theory repre-
sentation exercise examined how participants utilized the-
ory in practice. Participants were requested to diagram-
matically portray on a piece of cardboard their perceptions
of how they integrated physical abuse theory in their prac-
tice. Visual imagery had been successfully undertaken in
other studies (Osmond, 1999) to explore knowledge rep-
resentation and had been advocated by commentators in
the expert systems research (Zaff, McNeese, & Snydner,
1993) and reflective practice (Gould & Taylor, 1996). 
Data Analysis
All interviews and focus groups were recorded and
transcribed. The research project elicited qualitative data
and a thematic, grounded analysis was conducted (Miles
& Huberman, 1984; Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Partici-
pant accounts were first inductively analyzed to generate
categories and subcategories of physical abuse explana-
tions. A deductive analysis then occurred in which the data
was interrogated by way of constant comparison to exist-
ing theories of physical child abuse. As indicated earlier,
the research followed an iterative process, involving suc-
cessive stages of data collection and analysis.
Findings
This paper speaks directly to the physical abuse theo-
ries that participants called upon to inform their practice.
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In this section, it will be demonstrated that participant ex-
planations of physical child abuse appeared, in the main,
consistent with existing theoretical conjectures in the liter-
ature. Analysis also revealed important issues on how prac-
titioners utilize theory in practice. A detailed analysis of
participant accounts resulted in eight categories of physi-
cal child abuse explanations:
1. Child characteristics, 
2. Abuser characteristics,
3. Learning factors, 
4. Partner–child relationships, 
5. Parent–parent relationships,
6. Community relationships, 
7. The family system as a whole. 
Each in turn will be considered.
Child characteristics. Attention to child characteristics
has developed in recognition that abused children have
been further maltreated in foster placements (Panel on
Research & Neglect, 1993). Consequently, many theories
of abuse have identified the child’s characteristics as an im-
portant factor along side others, in heightening the risk of
abuse. For instance, Zimrin (1984, cited in Tzeng, Jack-
son, & Karlson, 1991) specifically identifies child factors in
“encounter theory” in which abuse arises from a clash of
the personality characteristics of the parent and the child.
Child characteristics cited in this theory include: hyperac-
tivity and behavioral problems, excessive self-confidence
or a lack of it, refusal to accept authority or being too obe-
dient, prematurity, physical handicap, or resemblance to a
disliked associate. These factors, among others, were iden-
tified by participants as detailed in Table 1.
Indeed, all participants drew attention to child charac-
teristics as contributing factors to abuse causation. They
did, however, emphasize that precipitating factors of the
children were not a satisfactory explanation for abusive be-
havior. Rather, they conceptualized such characteristics as
part of an interactive occurrence between parent and child.
Abuser characteristics. Besides child characteristics, par-
ticipants also specified abuser characteristics that lodged
the propensity for abuse within the maltreater. As such,
participants perceived that an individual could possess cer-
tain attributes that predisposed them to inflicting physical
harm on children. Participant explanations on this theme
are presented in Table 2.
As indicated, a multiplicity of abuser characteristics was
identified which spanned issues such as illness and disability
to personality and behavior. In examining each one of these
subcategories, it becomes clear that practitioners do at-
tribute considerable causality for physical abuse within the
individual. Interestingly, a number of participants displayed
some concern about focusing or attributing responsibility to
the individual as it was perceived to be an explanation type
that should be considered as a last resort. A number of par-
ticipants with a social work background indicated a desire to
first “look outside” the individual, as they perceived this to
be more consistent with their professional philosophy.
The diversity of perpetuator characteristics was, howev-
er, consistent with theories contained within the “individu-
al determinants” paradigm (Tzeng et al., 1991). These the-
ories are primarily concerned with the characteristics (i.e.
psychopathology) of the perpetrators and come largely from
a biomedical orientation. As Tzeng and others (1991) note,
these theories are primarily concerned with the analysis of
personality variables and their relationship to social behav-
iors. For instance, attention has been afforded to psychiatric
(Chaffin, Kelleher, & Hollenberg, 1996), and intrapsychic
(Salter, Richardson, & Martin, 1985) explanations for indi-
vidual violent behavior (Tzeng et al., 1991). For some, this
has even resulted in a typology of maltreaters. For example,
Walters (1975) classifies perpetrators into 10 types:
1. Socially incompetent,
2. Frustrated,
3. Displaced,
4. Situational, neglectful,
5. Accidental or unknowing,
6. Victim precipitated abuse,
7. Subcultural condoning,
8. Mentally ill,
9. Institutional prescribed,  
10. Self-identified abusers.
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Table 1. Child Characteristics
Developmental issues
Child’s inability to verbalize
Child needing constant attention (baby)
Big for age
Developmental delay
Difficult behaviors
Difficult behaviors
Chronic crying
Lack of compliance
Disability
Disability/high needs/special needs
ADD/hyperactivity
Psychiatric condition
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Learning factors. Alignment with existing theoretical
ideas continues with participant explanations of physical
child abuse with attention to learning factors. Physical
abuse is conceptualized as a learned behavior. As detailed
in Table 3, respondents identified two key areas in which
the acquisition and learning of violent behavior may have
occurred: family background and the wider community.
The family background site for learning recognizes that
an abusive childhood experience can result in the accep-
tance and later enactment of physical violence, views that
are consistent with social learning theory (Kornblit, 1994)
and literature discussing the intergenerational transmission
of violence (Bower & Knutson, 1996; Caliso & Milner,
1995). Both perspectives suggest that the learning envi-
ronment, which involves observation and role modeling,
can influence and precipitate for some the internalization,
acceptance, and performance of violent behavior.
Besides child and abuser characteristics and the learning
environment, participants also identified several explana-
tions for physical child abuse that have been subsumed
within the category of family relationships. Participants
specified particular relationships that could precipitate a vi-
olent interaction: parent–child, parent–parent, and the fam-
ily system as a whole—all of which are presented in Table 4.
Parent–child relationships. Again, participants high-
lighted several factors that can be located in the existing
theoretical literature. Beginning with the parent–child in-
teraction, practitioners attention to bonding and attach-
ment is represented in attachment theory (Bowlby, 1980;
George, 1996). This theory assumes that psychological
health is dependent on continuous positive interactions
between caretaker and child. Rejection of a child has also
Table 2. Abuser Characteristics
Illness or disability
Intellectual disability
Mental illness
Physical disability
Medical condition
Poor impulse control
Inability to receive parenting knowledge  
Limited capacity to parent
Personality
Genetic temperament
Violent or aggressive character
Need for control
Can’t cope with or control anger
Egocentric (male)/self-absorbed (female)/owns needs first
Sadistic character
Personality disorder
Negative mind-set (screens out positive)
Stays in conflict/can’t move beyond it
Emotional immaturity
Low self-esteem
Not a whole person/damaged person/lack of self-identity
Odd character (from upbringing)
Deficits arising from chronic unmet needs
No value for human life
Not resilient characters
Can’t translate love into action
Behavior
Resists societal norms
Not liking the child
Acceptance of violence
Lacks insight into child’s needs/unable to connect 
with children
Unable to recognize when something is wrong/
identify stress factors
Poor coping strategies
Nonownership of problems (deflect, ignore)
Inability to seek help
Poor general problem solving
Drug or alcohol abuse
Out-of-control behavior/loss of control
Unable to talk things through/responds physically/
unsophisticated approach
Anger and unexpressed emotions
Poor communication/relational skills
Lacks skills for dealing with children
Not utilizing own skills/resources effectively
Table 3. Learning
Family background
Learning from childhood experience
Abuse as a child
Intergenerational instability
Learning from parents’ style/poor models
Not learned to deal with conflict/control anger
Poor role models
Discipline style
Does too far
Misguided
Parents’ domestic violence
Lack of parenting knowledge
Entrenched way of responding and coping
Poor discipline
Resistant to change
Wider community
Mixing with others who are poor parents (condone abuse)
Little exposure to children
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been discussed within parental acceptance rejection theo-
ry (Rohner, 1980). It has been suggested that rejection by
the parent and the perception of this by the child leads to
aggressive hostile and dependent adults who are likely to
reject their own children. Likewise, participant attention
to the self-fulfilling prophecy is captured somewhat with-
in coercion theory (Stringer & LaGreca, 1985; cited in
Tzeng et al., 1991) which focuses on the mother’s role,
suggesting that if she lacks effective child management
skills or if the family experiences some stress, a coercive
cycle of parent–child interactions may develop where her
responses to the child reinforce problematic behavior. Nu-
merous other theories discuss, albeit in slightly different
ways, interactional issues between parent and child that
can result in physical violence, for example, transaction
theory, encounter theory, and cognitive/behavioral/de-
velopmental (Tzeng et al., 1991). 
Parent–parent relation. The parent–parent relationship
subcategory recognizes that the parents’ own relationship
can create a situation of heightened readiness for abuse.
This concurs with research and theory that suggests “hus-
bands and wives in maltreating families are less warm and
supportive, less satisfied in their conjugal relationships,
and more aggressive and violent than those in nonabusive
families” (Fagan & Browne, 1990; Rosenbaum &
O’Leary, 1981; Straus, 1980, cited in Panel on Child
Abuse & Neglect, 1993, p. 126). 
Family relationships as a whole. The dynamics of the
family relationship also has been cited in theoretical litera-
ture as an explanation for the physical harm of children.
Factors as outlined by participants on the problematic
functioning of the family system resonate with theoretical
ideas contained within family systems theory (Andrews,
1995; Panel on Research on Child Abuse & Neglect,
1993) in which abuse is perceived as a product of the mu-
tual influence of the behavior of all members of the fami-
ly. In this theory, there is a focus on the family structure,
composition, dynamics, and the interaction between the
family system and the surrounding social systems. 
Participant explanations of physical child abuse also
covered “community relationships,” which were further
specified as powerlessness outside the family context, cul-
tural factors, and structural issues. These broad categories
encompassed a number of specific issues contributing to
physical harm as detailed in Table 5.
Again, all ideas presented in Table 5 are locatable in
formalized theory. For instance, participant attention to
isolation and lack of support is discussed within social sup-
port theory (Caliso & Milner, 1995; Coohey, 1996). This
perspective suggests that social isolation and the lack of
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Table 4. Family Relationships
Parent–child relationship
Does not like the child
No bonding or attachment
Negative birth experience
Rejection of child
Exercise of power that is rewarding
Parent/adolescent conflict
Fear/frustration/anxiety response
Power conflict with child/in competition with child
Unrealistic parental expectations
Regression/like a child–child relationship
Children as possessions
Self-fulfilling prophecy/child behaves as expected
Child models parents’ aggressive behavior
Frustration with the child
Discipline style not responsive to child’s changing 
developmental stages/needs
Discipline style reinforced because it worked
Parent–parent relationship
Marital tension/relationship problems
Parental violence/domestic violence
Inconsistency between parents
No support
From partner/no parenting teamwork
Being everything to the child/no partner
Partner’s pressure to help/ill-equipped to do so
Parent lacks close emotional support (personal/intimate)
Build up of physical energy/unmet sexual needs
The family as a whole
Family system couldn’t accommodate the baby
Dysfunctional family
Long-term instability/chaotic/lack structure 
and routine
Poor boundaries
Child is a scapegoat
Extended family problems
No practical family support
No emotional family support
Family composition
Age of parents
Young parents
Single parents
Blended families
Time in life cycle
Birth order of children
available social supports and networks is a causative factor
in child physical abuse. Participant consideration of cul-
tural issues is acknowledged in social constructivist theo-
retical perspectives that consider factors such as class,
race/ethnicity, gender, and normative structures such as
family values and child rearing practices (Jenko, 1994).
Specific attention to culture can also be found within the
sociocultural theory of child abuse (Gil, 1970, 1971,
1987, cited in Tzeng et al., 1991). Likewise, attention to
culture can be seen in the ecological approach to child
physical abuse where the sociocultural level is one of many
factors that are considered. As Tzeng and others (1991)
explain, the sociocultural level draws attention to: 
Cultural sanctioning of violence as a means of disci-
pline, solving problems and expressing manliness; cul-
tural attitudes that historically consider children as
property; and cultural beliefs that assume children
are unable to understand and can be responsive to
nonphysical disciplinary and control tactics (p. 29).
Likewise, attention to structural dimensions of child
physical harm is captured within structural/critical theo-
ries that conceptualize abuse as residing not in individu-
als but rather in the structures of society. There is interest
in historical processes that can create the domination of
one group over another, there is a focus on material issues
and stressors such as low income, unemployment, and is-
sues of power and control between groups (Gil, 1970).
Participant recognition of the gendered dimension of
physical harm is also detailed within feminist theories
which argue that this phenomenon can be attributed to
the replication of societal patterns of violence played out
within the private realm of the family (see O’Donnell &
Craney, 1982). 
Situational. Finally, analysis of participant accounts
identified one further explanatory category that was
termed “situational” (Table 6). Respondents identified a
myriad of internal and external stressors that were per-
ceived as contributing to the enactment of physical harm.
It was found that a number of these explanations have
been discussed within situational theory (Wiggins, 1983)
which suggests that abuse is more likely if there is inter-
ference with the parent’s rewards or noncompliance of the
child. Interference may involve having less time for the
parent’s relationships with others, or decreased tranquilli-
ty as a result of crying, or decreased time for activities be-
yond caring for the child. Another theory echoing com-
ments made by participants in relation to this subcategory
is general stress theory, which suggests that violence is a
reasonable response to stress and frustration (Farrington,
1980, 1986). Modern families operate under considerable
stress and are not always adequately equipped to deal with
that stress, having few internal resources, social supports,
and personal resources. 
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Table 5. Community Relationships
Powerless outside the family context
Isolation
Lack of community
Social isolation
Geographical isolation
Lack of acceptance and being valued/marginalized
Inability to access services/information
Due to low self-esteem
Unable to take in information
Lack of opportunity
Unaware of other options
No support or guidance
Make few connections with people around them
Failing of systems
Lack of resources or agencies to help
No help given when abused as a child
Cultural
Unspecific cultural influence
Religious beliefs gone too far/cult
Different perspectives on discipline
Cultural/historical acceptance of violence/violence 
as a cultural norm
Perception that belting is okay enabled abuse to happen
Closed boundaries lead to not seeking help
Historical oppression of Aboriginal culture (including child 
welfare policies) leads to:
inequitable access to education and health
low self-esteem
loss of community
lack of modelling opportunities
Lack of trust in welfare authorities leads to not seeking help
Structural
Children treated as possessions
Socioeconomic disadvantage
Unemployment
Feminist
Patriarchy/male domination
Male role as disciplinarian
Cultural expectations of men to work/loss of male role 
if unemployed
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Discussion
This study has demonstrated that child welfare worker
understanding of physical child abuse tends to be in line
with existing, formalized literature. Interestingly, a diversi-
ty of ideas about physical child abuse were ascertained. This
is not to imply that participants had in-depth understand-
ings of all the theoretical ideas identified, but rather their
accounts were suggestive of a frame of reference that values
breadth and multiplicity. It seems that their understanding
of this issue was more holistic, ecological, or multimodal.
They appeared to hold a diversity of theoretical ideas to-
gether that were tested against the specifics of a case.
In some respects, it is not surprising that participant
understanding was in line with existing theoretical litera-
ture. Practitioners cited their university education and in-
service training as major sources of their understanding of
this issue. Further, both personal and practice experiences
where physical abuse was a significant issue were also re-
ported as origins of their understandings. As such, the de-
velopment of ideas about physical child abuse emerged
from both formal and informal sources. 
The study has important implications in at least two
areas: professional education and training, and supervi-
sion. While our work in relation to professional education
is at a formative stage, we envisage this would involve
teaching theory use in ways that are more congruent with
the complexities and demands of practice. For the rest of
this paper, we focus our attention on the implications of
the study for professional supervision. 
As commented on earlier, a reflective approach guided
the research strategy. This, we believe, contributed
markedly to the identification of the diverse range of ideas
participants offered about physical child abuse. Partici-
pants were focused, in an intensive way, and in an unhur-
ried atmosphere, to consider the range of understandings
that informed their thinking about a particular case. Sev-
eral participants expressed surprise at the number and
range of theories they were able to identify as informing
their practice. Others remarked that they would value the
time to engage in such a process more routinely. It seemed
that the opportunity to reflect upon such an issue was a
rarity in daily child protection practice. 
It was participant excitement at the research process
that led us to focus our attention on the possibilities of the
methodology for supervision. We presented our thinking
on this to a group of experienced team leaders currently
working in statutory child protection and juvenile justice.
While practical constraints, such as time, worker defensive-
ness about the approach, and competing organizational de-
mands were voiced, the team leaders generally saw impor-
tant benefits of detailed reflective analysis of case work. 
Implications for Professional Supervision
It would seem beneficial to incorporate a process that ex-
amines personalized constructions into supervision because
such an approach facilitates the critical appraisal of a work-
er’s thinking in relation to a case. It “opens up” how prac-
titioners perceive and understanding the client situations.
For participants in our study, gaps, blind spots, or over-at-
tention to one area became obvious to them. In essence,
the process assisted in “keeping a case in check” as super-
visors could determine if certain ideas, understandings, or
information held by workers was overvalued or underval-
ued and therefore the basis of assessment could be scruti-
nized. It was not our intent in this study to critique un-
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Table 6. Situational
Personal/internal
Tiredness
Reached end of tolerance
Insecurity
No plan for life/hopeless
Not taking responsibility/externalising/
not owning the problem
Lonely
Frustration with life
Parents have lost the energy to deal with the child
Worried about the future
External stressors
Situational reaction to significant traumatic event
Compound stress/buildup
Specific stresses
Inability to stop crying
Financial stress
Family court
Crisis in the family
Specific incident triggered abuse
Unplanned pregnancy
Life transitions
Stress of coping with child alone
Day-to-day stresses
Protective/necessary to prevent further harms
Lack of constraints on abuse
Overload of support system
derstandings of practitioners, but the process would have
afforded this if desired.
The approach could facilitate learning and profession-
al development. If it was determined that a worker lacked
knowledge in a particular area, the “discovery” could
stimulate self-directed research and learning on the part of
that worker. As such, the process, if performed in a non-
threatening manner, might promote self-evaluation and
professional development. Further, the process may pre-
vent “routinized” or “habitual” practice as it will encour-
age workers to look beyond existing ideas and knowledge.
Accordingly, consideration and appraisal of new or current
ideas pertinent to a practice field may have a greater like-
lihood of being sought after, critiqued, and integrated into
a worker’s practice behavior.
The approach can promote an awareness and knowl-
edge of workers’ frames of reference, as supervisors be-
come informed on how particular workers construct
meaning. Case allocation then may benefit from such in-
sights, as worker–client compatibility may be enhanced.
This indirectly encourages increased accountability, as the
supervisor knows what the worker is doing and is aware of
strength areas and overall competence.
The process will encourage a deeper level of contem-
plation and consideration of a case that can keep “snap” or
“hurried” decisions from being made. Further, a compre-
hensive assessment is encouraged as all parties directly or
indirectly involved with the physical abuse incident are
considered. Thorough assessments undertaken by practi-
tioners will undoubtedly maximize the likelihood of ap-
propriate and “meaningful” interventions with clients.
The process can facilitate the debriefing of workers as
it incorporates both cognitive and affective reactions.
Given the high levels of stress and burnout reported in this
practice domain (Cornford, 1993; Fryer et al., 1989) this
process provides another management strategy 
The approach has high portability and flexibility. It can
be incorporated into “on-the-run” supervisory consulta-
tion and planned sessions. This means that traditional or
conventional supervision settings or structures are not es-
sential in order to encourage and facilitate a reflective ap-
proach in practitioners.
The approach is useful with new workers as it assists in
consolidating a practice approach that is considered and
thoughtful, and thus, ethical and professional.
Conclusion
Examinating the understandings held by child welfare
workers about physical child abuse has illuminated the
theorizing capabilities of practitioners, and supported the
premise that supervisory practice may benefit from such
an approach. There are a number of reasons why this is
important. First, at the most straightforward level, it can
lead to more informed practice. After all, understanding
how child abuse happens is an important step in the pro-
cess of intervening and preventing further abuse. Second,
from examining how practitioners understand this, the
utility and relevance of existing theoretical literature on
physical child abuse can be assessed. This opens the way
for exploration of gaps in theory. Finally, any efforts that
assist in the enhancement and promotion of professional,
informed practice must be considered, as the direct bene-
ficiaries are the children and the families where physical
abuse is a concern. 
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